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FRANK MAY AGAIN 
1 

ASK FOR A WRIT. 
!His Attorneys Discuss Advisa-. 

bility of Taking Case Before 
I 

Supreme Coµrt Once More. 

lsAY MOB RULED COURT 

New Point for Appeal Was Men

tioned in Opinion by Justice Holmes 

-Frank Re-sentenced Today. 

• <;prrial /rJ Tiie Xnr Torl.: Tim!:JI. 

A TLA=--T A, Gu., lJC'C. i;.--Attorneys for 
~o :\I. Frank held a long conference 
today to decide whet her the;- would ap
peal to tlw l'OU!"ts again. or take his 

1 case direct to the Pardon Board and th!'.' 
j GoYcrnor, with a. plea for a pardon, or, 
I at least, a commutation of the sentcncE:'. 

I 
Should the first course be d!'cided upon 

It Is stated authoritatl\·cly that a new 
effort will be made to get the ca::;e bC'-
fore the l'nitPd 8tates ::;uprcme r:ourt, 
this time on the ground that Frank 
was condcted without due process of 
hi w in that th<' distinctly hostile alti
tude of the people in the courtroom and 
the crowds outside of it pre\·entcd a 
fair trial. 

This point was made In the original 
motion for a new 1 rial of the case, which 
'\Vas denlPd by Judge J. S. Roan. the: 
trial Judge, and the Supreme Court of I 
Georgia. 

Should the attorn<'YS decide to appeal j 

to the courts, on this ~round. th"y will 
first go to the Supreme Court of 
Georgia, and ther.- a,;k for a ;nit of 
error, on whkh the .-ase might be ap
pealed to the Fnited Stat.-s Suprf'me 
Court. In e\·em of the refusal of the 
State Supreme I ·ourt to certify to the 
writ, the same cours<' as that pursued 'I 

with the motion to SPt aside the \'er
dict. would be followr>d. 

Thi' new turn of the <·asi> is particular
ly Interesting In \·iew of the opinion ex
pressed hy Justice Holmes of the 
t'nited States Supreme court. who said · 
that he did not l>elieve that Frank had 

. a fair trial. 
The "question of pradicae," which 

many lawyers of note say contributed 
principally to the failure of the motion 
to set aside; would not, It is said. bf" 

! invoh·ed in such a motion as Is now 
I cont<>mplatPd, for the reason that the 

I 

point that Frank was not convict<'d with 
due proC'ess of la\\· in that a mob sur

' round<>d the Court House v;as made in 
the first motion that followf'd the trial. 

I 
Jn other words. thP. attornPys now 

, contemplat<! the taking of a poiut from 
'I the original motion ;is llasis for an ap-

pP.al to the high eourt, instead of a 
motion bro 1ght aftPr th" filing of mo
tion for a new trial ancl an extraordi
nary motion for a n,•w trial. 

Other plans in the fight for Frank's 
life were consid<·r<>ci at the conf!i'rence. 
but this one appP.ared to offer the most 
ad,·antage at nr<:'l'"ent. 

If this plan is not a:'lopted. thP law
~·ers, after the rE>sentcncing of Frank. 
will ask for a respite In which to plact> 
their appeal for commutation before 
the Prison Commission and the Gov
ernor. 

"'Ve are no Jcoss firmly N:itahllshPd in 
our belief cf thP innoc<:'nre of Prank 

1 than we wo;-re at th<' beginning," i;aid 
Leonard Haas. one> of C'tJ1msPI. "and we 
propO"E' to <'mploy e>Yc·JT rPsourP.e i;t, 
our romm;:.nd. If th<:'re is any INral :rnd 
prope>r exp<:'dient to l'aYC' ;rn innocent 

1 

. man. ~~om the gallow1> we intend to 
use 1t. I 

Court offidals ar<.> prc>µaring for the 
r~sl?ntencing of thc c•>ndemnPd man, 
which is expeocted to takP place to
morrow. Judge Hill announced he 
would be at the Court House in the 
morning, at which tim·~ he will confer 
\\•ith Solicitor Dorsc~· r1n thf" matter. 
Tt is believed at the Court House that 
Frank immediately will be taken from 
the tower to the Criminal C'ourt room 
to hear sentence pronounc<>d. This may 
mark hh final appeoarance in the courts. 
as anv further delay in the execution. 
unless· the RupremP Court dPrid<'s to re
opr>n th<:' c:ise. <':Jn onlr come about 
th~ough a respft<' t>r the Governor. 

NOT CONVINCED OF GUILT. 

Augusta Chronicle Believes Frank 
Should Have Had a New Trial. 
From The Augusta tGa.l Chronicle. 

At the request of a good friend and 
subscriber wl:o lives In 1\laryland we 
are reproducing elsewhere on this page, 
to•l::ls. an edltoria.l from ThP Baltimore
Sun dealing with the Leo Frank case, 
which will be found interesting, if not 
entirely <:'om·incins. to those who bc
liev(' in Frank's guilt. 

The Sun seems to bp !>lnccrely con-1 
\;TJced of Frank's innocence-a view. in 
all frankness. which The C'hroniclc dof's 
not shar<'-but it doPs not make thP mis. 
take; ai< so many l'\orthern pap<>rn haY<' I 
done. of attrlbrting Fr;;ir.k·s <'Onvil'tion 
to the fact that he wai:: from the Xorth 
and a Jew. 

On the other hand. Th<' Sun thinks it 
I was "communit~- h~·strria" that !'a used 
Frank's cc.m·ic-tkn: in other words, 
that it would ha\·l' bel'n impn!'sdhl,.. for 

, any man ttJ havP sei'"ure<l an ahsolutely 
1 fair and impartial trial undt~r such con
ditions. 

And herein, we are frank to say, lies 
the only Indictment that could be 
brought against the people of Atlanta. 
and the court whlrh tried Frank: that 
the inflamed condition of the public 
mind at the time of the trial, as well 
a.s the scenes in and around the Court 
House-the court there occupying tem
porary quarters on the rlrst floor of a 
building located at the corner of two 
busy streets; where a crowd that 
amounted, both In numbers and con
duct. almost to a moh-rendered it dif
ficult. if not well-nigh impoi:isible. to 
nccord thP def Pndant such a dlspas
sion:tte trial a.<: thr law contf"mplates. 

"-hlle not bPJiP,·ing with thos,, who 
hold Lco Fr11.nk innoci>nt of thi> hid.-ous 
rrime for which he was con\·ictPd-n•t 
not <'Prtain. in our own mind. of hil': 
guilt beyond all t!ouht-wr-. ncYertheless. 
would ha.Ye been i::lad had either thE> 
State Supreme <'ourt or the l'nitPd 
StatPs Suprl'me C'ourt found it posslblP 
to grant a new· trial: but. m:i.inly, be
cause we would ha,·e the ~tate of Geor
i::ia. ltsl'if. freed from th<' <'har(.l'e of 
haYing con~·kted a man through pre.lu
dlce as to his rac-e or religion, or be
rause of the Inflamed condition of the 
public mind. 

\Ve would h:we preferred to see a 
changP of Yenue in the Fra.nk case at 
the very outset, In ordPr that the lntter 
element might not E'nter into Fmnk·s 
conviction. and yet, W<' b('llcve he would 
ha \"e bf"en com·icted, just thP samt>. by 
a.ny jury In nm· other C'ount~· in Geor
gia-or elsewher!'. as for that matter. 

But we <'annot for one moment C'on
ceh·e that the fa('t of his being a J<.'w or 

I 
a Northern man had or could have had 
the slightest effect In his conviction. If 
there is s.ny prejudice in Georgia against 
either-we mean, or course, any that Is 
seriously worth considering-we have yet 
to come in contact with it. Certainly, 
it is not of a kind that would send an 
innocent man to the gallows. 

Jt Is true. how~Yer-and upon this 
grounu alon<~. ii .se€·ms to us. a new trial 
or a change of venue might not have 
lwen out of place. nor :i•et have defeated 
the <>nds of justice-that public opinion 
was almost unanimous in Its belief of 
l"rank·s ;;uilt; in fact. our only wonder 
was that the;- managed to find twelve 
.men in Atlanta at tht> time who were 
willing to s;vcar that they had neither 
.. formed nor expressed an opinion a:; 
to thl' guilt or innocence" of the de
f<'ndant. 

\Yt> willingly rt'pr!nt The Baltlmorn 
Sun's editorial on the I•'rank case, as we 
ha,·e b<'en requested by our good friend 
to do. and we congratulate that paper 
for not haxing made the inexcusable 
mil;:takP of ti-~·ing to """ a sectional or 
racial and religious •· Issue " in the case. 
For Georgia is not that kind of a State, 
eYen though she-like other States- is 
obliged to admit that she has a fair 
s:hare of dtizens who a.re narrow, preju
diced. and imolcran t to a degree . 


